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Who are Teachers?

Happy Teachers Day
Dr. S. Radhakrishnan

Teachers nourish and prepare students for 
whole life as they are the real icon of 
knowledge, wisdom, create awareness and 
literate people. They are the source of lightning 
lamp. It is our teachers who stand behind our 
success. They help us to improve our 
knowledge, skill level, confidence as well as 
they shape us to choose the right path and to 
get success. They do a lot for us but after doing 
so much no body thanks them for their priceless 
job. So, as a student it is our duty to thank them 
at least once a year.

God made Teachers for us to become our 
best. Thank you Teachers for guiding us, Inspiring 
us, and making us what we are today.

Happy Teacher's Day!

Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan was born on 5th 
September 1888 in a village near Thiruttani in 
Tamil Nadu. His father's name was S.Veerasami 
and his mother's name was S. Sitamma. His early 
years were spent in Thiruttani and Tirupati. He 
completed his B.A. and M.A degrees from 
Madras Christian College. He was great 
personality and famous Teacher, Philosopher 
and author, He was very good in the academics 
and taught Philosophy in Universities of Andhra, 
Mysore and Calcutta. He worked as Vice 
Chancellor of Banaras Hindu University. He was 
also appointed as ambassador to UNESCO in 
1946 and ambassador to Soviet Union in 1949. 
He became the first Vice President of Indian from 
1952 to 1962 and president of India from1962 to 
1967. He was awarded with the Bharat Ratna in 
1954 along with the C.Rajagopalachari and 
C.V.Raman. He believed that "Teachers should 
be the best minds in the country". Since 1962 his 
birthday 5th September in celebrated in India as 
"Teacher's Day". After serving the country 
through his great works, he passed away on 17th 
April in1975.    
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The best Teacher teach from the heart not from the book
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Teachers Day

About Teacher

This day is considered as an 
important day in schools and 
colleges. Teachers day is 
celebrated with full fervor and joy 
in all the educational Institution 
across India. Thank you for 
teaching me how to read and 
wr i te  fo r  gu id ing  me to  

distinguish between what is wrong and what is 
right. For allowing me to dream and soon as the 
kite. Thankyou for being my friend, mentor and 
light.

T - Talented
E - Elegance
A - Awesome
C - Charming
H - Helpful
E - Efficient
R - Receptive 

The Mediocre Teacher Tells!

The Good Teacher Explains!

The Superior Teacher Demonstrates!

The Great Teacher Inspires!
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Dr. Radhakrishnan who was a great teacher 
and who later became the president of Bharat. 
His birthday was celebrated as Teacher's Day on 
5th September. A teacher plays an important part 
in a student's life and so it is the day when we 
respect our teachers who help us to grow as 
agood citizens. The teachers don't take classes 
this day. They are relaxed. Students arranged a 
cultural programme for teacher's day.

Teacher's day Celebration
You're the heart of every class room

The soul of every school
The mind behind the message

That learning is cool
You're Patience and understanding

cannot be undersold
Your courage and commitment

Is that of legends told
Each day you teach our children

Is a day to rejoice
Because of you our children

Will have their own voice.
So Thank you Dear Teacher

For passing knowledge
Through the year

You thought you were merely teaching
When you were eliminating fears.

"Thank You"
A very happy "Teacher's Day"

I always love your class;
Your teaching helps me see,
That ot have a happy life,
Learning is the key.
You understand your students;
You're sensitive and smart,
Your're a skillful teacher,
I knew it from the start
I'm grateful for your wisdom
For the teacher that you are;
You're a very good person,
And as a teacher, you're a star!

Happy Teacher's Day"
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T - Thoughtful thinker who is

E - Excellent at Education

A - Amazingly awesome students

C - Classrooms become a second

H - Home when teachers give help and

E - Encouragement so that students can

R - Reach their full potential.

Ã^¹Ý  >VáVáö[
kVµÝmç«

Ã^¹ x>_kì cç«
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ØÄ©¦DÃì 5 gEöBì ]ªD.

å\m ØÛï[ \V>V Ø\âöÂ ¼\_Wçé© Ã^¹l_ Ãl[® 
k ò D  \ V ð k Â  ï õ \è ï ç á  t ï ß  E Å Í >  
ÃõÃVáìïáVï¡D, ¶¤kVáìïáVï¡D còkVÂþkòD 
gEöBìï^ ¶çª kç«¥D cáºïMÍm ÃV«Vâ½ 
\þµþ[¼Å[.

\_oçï \éì¼ÃVé \éìÍm - ÖÍ>
\õè¼é \ðD T·þ[Å
\Vðk \éìï¼á Àºï^ EÅÍ> 
ÃõÃVáªVï còkVÂzþ[Å
gEöBìïçá \]Âï© Ãwz c[
kVµs_ å_é \]©ØÃõ ØÃ®kVF.
gEöBìï¹[ ¶¤¡ç«ïçáÂ ïòÝ]_ ØïVõ| ïÄ¦Å 

ïu® c[ ï¦ç\çBÂ ïVéD ï¦Ý>V\_ ïkª\Vïß ØÄF. 
¨]ìïVéD c[çª  °Ø«|Ým©ÃVìÂzD c[çª  
°¡ïçðl_ °u®D. À¥D ÖéâEBÝç> ̈â|kVF. sç>ï^ 
\õè_ sç>Âï©Ãâ¦VKD ¶m xâ½ ¼\V] >[ Øku¤çB 
Øk¹©Ã|ÝmD. ¶m ¼ÃVé \VðkìïáVþB ÀºïÓD 
cºï¹[ Øku¤çB Øk¹©Ã|Ý> xBuE ØÄF. Øku¤ 
c[çªÝ ¼>½ kòD ̈[® ïVÝ]òÂïV¼> À >V[ Øku¤çBÝ 
¼>½ß ØÄ_é ¼kõ|D. ¶©¼ÃVm >V[ À ÃéD sòßÄ\Vï ká« 
x½¥D. c[ Wwo_ Ãéì Öçá©ÃV®kì .

~[Å ØÃV¿][ ØÃömkÂzD >[\ïçªß
ÄV[¼ÅVì ª̈Â ¼ïâ¦ >VF -  ]òk^Ókì .
>[ \ïçª© ¶¤ØkV¿Âïºï¹_ EÅÍ>k[ ̈ [® 

¸Åì ØÄV_éÂ ¼ïâ¦ >VF. ¶kçª© ØÃuÅ ØÃV¿m ¶ç¦Í>ç> 
s¦ tÂï \þµßE ¶ç¦kV^.

ÖÝ>çïB k^Ókö[ kVÂçï© ̧ [Ãu¤ c[çª© 
ØÃuØÅ|Ý> ØÃu¼ÅVòÂzD c[çª  còkVÂþB 
gEöBòÂzD À ØÄF¥D çï\V®D, c[ ï¦ç\¥D Öm¼k 
[̈Ãç>Â ïòÝ]_ ØïV^.

åD¸Âçï¼BV| cçwÝ]|.
kVµs_ Øku¤çB ØÃu¤| !
¶çªkòÂzD ̈[ ÖMB å_kVµÝmï^.

“A good teacher can inspire 
hope, ignite the imagination, 
and instill a love of learning”.     

- Brad Henry
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ïu®Ý >Í> sç>ÂïVï ̈[ØÅ[®D å[¤ Wçª©¼Ã[

\VðkÂ ïõ\èï¼á! ØÛï[ \V>V ¶¤ØkV¹ Ö>µïçá© Ã½Ým© ÃVòºï^.
cºï^ Ãç¦©Aïçá k«¼kuþ[¼ÅVD. 
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th  
In India 5 September is celebrated 

as Teacher's Day in honour of Dr. S. 

Radhakrishnan.
th

He was born on 5  September 1888 at 

Tirutani in South India. He graduated with a 

Master Degree in Arts from Madras University. 

In April 1909 he was appointed to the 

Department of Philosophy at the Madras 

Presidency college. He finished his study of 

Indian Philosophy and religion and was a 

Teacher of Philosophy. In 1918 he was 

appointed as professor. of Philosophy in the 

University of Mysore.  

In 1939 - 1948, he was the Vice-Chancellor of 
Banaras Hindu University. He was the 
Ambassador of India to USSR during 1949 - 52 
and also the Vice President of India from 1952 - 
1962. From 1962 to May 1967, he was the 
President of India.

thTeacher's Day is celebrated on 5  September 
every year in India. Every Teacher should 
devote his/her life to the society and the nation. 
All the students should respect the teachers and 
thank them for their selfless service. The 
teachers may be compared to sculptor who 
shapes the life of the students. Teachers are the 
builders of the nation. They may also be 
compared to the burning candles which light up 
the nation. Future citizens are shaped and got 
the light of education. Most often people do not 
know the contribution of the teachers. But the 
student must respect, honour and love the 
teachers. Every student should realise the value 
of the teachers and respect them.

Best wishes !

My Dear students,

Rev.Fr.M.Chinnappan,OSM.,

Principal
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